
FREE to all FREE
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Owing to the lnrs-- Mimtmr of patients
hum we were unable 10 wait upon, wa

aeoiona 10 ex'enn tne
limn until May 5. We will $3.00xiake a full set of teeth for(old rnwna n.Mft

CAIJi KAKLY AND AVOID RfgH.
IN OHUKH TO INCKKA8K OUH

fLINIO w want every man, woman and
child In Omaha to have their mouths exam-
ined by the professors of thin college. A'.l

rair work will be done rrse. Smallcharges for material. WE Imj AS WEAUVKHTIHB.
TMtk Kstracted FREE
IZZ I Small Char,es

riuinira . . . ) for Material
flold Crown s gli.M
fcVORK OUARANTEKD FOR 10 TEARS.

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE
PAINLESS DENTISTRY
1522 Douglas. Opp. Boston Store.

dally nights till 8. Sundays, 10 to 4.
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Only $45
California

and Return
First-clas- s round trip open to
everybody 145 from Omaha to
Los Angeles and Ban Francisco
via GREAT ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE, on sal

April 21 to 27

tickets good for return until Jane
tSth.

Only 63 hours and
40 min utes

Omaha to Los Angeles

la El Paso Short Line. Choice

of routes going and returning.

For further Information call at
gar address

lXik. CITT TICKET OFFICE,
tijjj". 1323 Farnam St.

Rock Island Route

Reduced

Rates
i JEALIFOR1UA

Colonist excursion tickets on sale
flatly during month of April.

AflOKLIGB, CAL
rvdwratlon of Women's Clubs,
April list to 27th.

(OMHRICKKBHS

Tuesdays, May 6th and 20th.

Vol1 further Information write or call
Ccmuany'B offices,

jJL J2. COR. 14TII ADD DOIHILAS.

T. T. GODFREY, P. 4 T. A.
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BRINK
; rtHKU by

White Ribbon Remedy
Can bo alven In class of water, ten or

without pntlrnt's knowledge.
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-

stroy the fcLotl;. (ur alcoholic
Stimulants, whither the patient Is a con-
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," social
drinker or drunkard. Impossible for any-
one to have au appetite for alcohollo
ilquors 'after using White Ribbon Remedy,

by uteuibers of V . C. X. V.

lirs. Moore, Press Superintendent of th
ItVomini Christian 'j.mperance union.
Ventura, Cal., writes: "1 have tested White
aHlbbon Remedy on very obstinate drunk-
ards, and the cures have been many. In
runny raxes the Remedy was given secretly.
1, cheerfully recommend and endorse White
Ribbon Remedy. Members of our union are
delighted to find a practical and economi-
cal treatment to aid us lu our temperance
work."

Mrs. M. A. Cowan, of the Woman's
Christian TeniDerance Union, states: 'I
know of so many people redeemed
from the curse of drink by the use
of White Ribbon Remedy that I earnestly
request you to give It a trial." Druggists
or by mall, (1. Trial package free by writ-
ing or calling on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for
years secretary or tne oman 8 I hristlantemperance union), US Tremont St , Bos-
ton, Mass. Sold In Omaha by

SCHAEFER'S 0HU0 ITOKg
Phone T47, 8. W. Cor. 16th and Chicago,

poods delivered FREE to any part o( city.

EM
JTsve yon a trequent deoire to pass weterf TJse

sound or esibeinx? HsTe roe any unnatural
discharge or tight losses? Are you afflicted with

STFUCTUR.E
Enlarged Prostate). Lost Vitality.

psaetu Painless Stricture Cure eradicates eery
trace of these tymptouia and diseases. No cut
tlug. allattnt;. drumrlus or bougies. We guaran-
tee a tuorouva and permanent cure, and you can
ueke satisfactory arraugemeots so

PAY WHEN CURED.
It oosu oolhiua-- to loTesttk-ste-. Our remedy

is a direc lwl sppli.iatioo u the efteoted tarts,
beiug kkariuieKS si d imiiilrMS. Ws will mail la
plMln svie4 euvsloi to any address, our Inter-
esting book. "Au Uuncst Talk," with many
totimomais: also

FREE TRIAL EMT.
Iff IVt Hill Ct, ta altti lul W.)rafcjt.- -

CII1NA RAISES A PROTEST

Complaint of Injustices Practiced by Amer-

ican Exclusion Officer! at Forts.

PLEADS AGAINST HARSH RESTRICTIONS

Petition Presented to Minister ( oncer
and nift-ne- d by Prince Chin, Asks

Exception of Philippines from
Operation of Bill.

WA8HINOTON, April 19. The secretary
of state today transmitted to the senate
a communication from United States Min-

ister Conger, enclosing a protest from the
Chinese government against the exclusion
of Chinese from the Philippine Islands.
The comm jnicstlon Is as follows:
' On the ninth of the first moon of the
twenty-eight- h year, Kuans; Hsu (February
IS, o!), received a petition from certain
Chinese merchants In the Philippines, say-
ing that the United States officials are ob-
structing the entrance of Chinese; that
they have established exclusion officers at
their ports and that whn Chinese arrive
in the waters, no matter whether they are
laborers or merchants, all ure driven In
together and treated as criminals, and If
there is any mistake made by them in
their verbal statements they are not

to land, but are compelled to return
to China. I find on examination that the
Philippines are not far from China, and that
from the time of the Ming dynasty, which
freceded the present down to today, a

of emigrants have gone there
from Fukien and the two Kuangs, amount-
ing to 10,0M, more or less, and that It Is
very difficult to put a stop to the coming
and going of their families, fellow villagers
and relatives.

Bays Gmlgrsntu Were III Treated.
These emigrants were formerly ill treated

and harrassed by the Spanish government,
but they were never forbidden to land or
harshly driven back to China.

Your honorable country has usually the
reputation of being lenient and at present
your relations with China are especially
friendly. There are places to which the
restrictions sgreed upon in past treaties
spply, but while we are hoping that these
restrictions may do entirely abrogated,
there has never been any treaty applying
the restrictions to those Inlands.

If distinction 1b to be made between
laborers and merchants and the severe
regulations are to be applied to that place
also and all are to be subjected to these
harsh restrictions, I fear the good reputa-
tion of your honorable country will hardly
be able to escnpe Injury.

As in duty bound, I send this dispatch to
your excellency, requesting you to transmit
t to your government and ask them to

adopt some plan to withdraw the Philip-
pines from the operations of this harsh
regulation sn as to naclfy the Chinese
emigrants, which will be amicable and Just.

The communication is signed by Prince
Chlng, president of the Chinese Board of
Foreign Affairs.

WANTS SCOTT ACT

Labor Delegates Will Request Con.
gress to Remove Doubt of

Law's Validity.

WASHINGTON. April 19. The American
Federation of Labor executive council was
In session all day today. A conference
was held with Congressman Kahn of Cali-
fornia, Edward J. Livernash of the Cali-
fornia Chinese exclusion commission, A, A.
Furseth, Thomas F. Tracy and the execu-
tive council, upon the subject of Chinese
exclusion, now pending In congress and
several alleged defects In the Piatt amend-
ment as adapted by the senate were pointed
out, espec ly that feature of the

o. tho Scott act, the validity of
which Is now being attacked In the su
preme court.

It was decided that congress be requested
to ct the essential provisions of the
Bcott act by the specific terms of the act
In regard to several provisions of that
act so an to lift it out of the realm of con
tention to Its legal existence or

The local situation In Denver was taken
up and Organizer J. D. Pierce was directed
to bring about unity among the labor forces
of that city and vicinity. A resolution
was passed providing for the appointment
of a committee of three by President Gom-pe- rs

to visit Denver the letter part of
May with a view of conferring with the
Western Federation of Miners and other
organizations looking toward consolidation.

It was decided that a meeting of the
executive council, consisting of at least
five members and as many more as can at-

tend, be neld in Ban Francisco July 21;
that enroute to that city and return meet-
ings be arranged to confer with the work-
ing men of the different sections of the
western country and to address public
meetings.

CHANGES IN ARMY STATIONS

Transfer of Vnrlons Troops Made
Necessary by Arrival of So-

ldiers Iron Islands.

WASHINGTON, April 19.-- general order
just Issued by the War department directs
many changes In the stations of the troops
In the United States, made necessary by
Incoming troops from the. Philippines and
Cuba, and the treatlon ot new artillery
batteries. Regiments now In and desig-
nated for return to the United States will
be assigned to stations 4s follows:

Department of the East Twenty-thir- d

Infantry, Plattsburg barracks, N. Y.; Ninth
infantry. Madison barracks and Fort Ni-
agara, N. Y. ; Sixteenth infantry. Fort Mc-
pherson, Qa., and Fort Slocutn, N. Y. ;

Seventh cavalry, Chlckamauga Park, Qa.
Departments of the East and the Lakes-Fourte- enth

Infantry, Forts Wayne and
Brady, Mich., and Fort Porter, N. Y. : Sec-
ond cavalry, F'orts Myer, Va., and Ethan
Allen, Vt.. and Fort Sheridan. 111.

Department of the Lakes Twentieth in-
fantry. Fort Sheridan, III., and Columbus
barracks, O. ; Third infantry. Fort Thomas,
Ky . and Indianapolis arsenal, Ind.

Department of the Dakotas Twenty-fourt- h
infantry. Forts Snelllng, Minn.;

Yatea, N. D., and Keogh, Mont.: Twenty,
til st Infantry, Forts Harrison, Mont., and
Asslnnlbolne, Mont.; Thirteenth cavalry.
Forts Meade, S. D. ; Yates, N. D., and
Keogh, Mont.

Departments of the Dakotas and the
Columbia Third cavalry, Forts Asslnnl-
bolne, Mont., and Yellowstone, Yellowstone
National park; Fort Walla Walla. Wash.,
and Boise barracks, Idaho. One squadron
of this regiment will take temporary sta-
tion at the Presidio of San Francisco for
service In national parka.

IVpartmertts of the Dakotas, Columbia
and California First battalion. Eighth In-
fantry, from the 1'ensrtment of the Da-
kotas, and. temporarily, the Thirty-secon- d

and One Hundred and Sixth companies of
coast artillery, now temporarily stationed
at Fort Law ton. Department of the Co-
lumbia, to Alaska, to relieve the com-
panies of the Seventh Infantry there sta-
tioned: these companies, together with
headquarters, band and two companies of
the Seventh Infantry, from Vancouver bar
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racks. Wash., to take station at the denot
of recruit instruction. Tresldlo of Pan Fran
cisco, there to unite with the remaining
battalion of the Seventh Infantry when
the same is withdrawn from the Philip-
pine Islands. The remaining battalions of
the Eighth Infantry to be assigned to the
Department of the Columbia when with-
drawn from the Philippines.

Department of the Columbia Seventeenth
Infantry, Vancouver barracks. Forts Law-to- n

snd Wright, Wash., and Boise bar-
racks. Idaho.

Department of the Missouri Sixth In-

fantry. Fort Ieavenworth, Kan.; Twenty-secon- d
Infantry, Fort Crook, Neb., I.mgnn

H. Roots, Ark., and 8111, Okl. : Twenty-riCt- h

Infantry, Forts Niobrara, Neb., and Reno,
Okl.; Fourth cavalry as now distributed
to stations at Forts Riley and Leaven-
worth, Kan., and Jefferson barracks. Mo.:
Eighth cavalry, headquarters, band and
one squadron, Jefferson barracks, Mo.; one
squadron. Fort Riley, Kan., and two troops
esch to Forts SIM and Reno. Okl.: Tenth
cavalry, headquarters, bsnd and two squad-
rons, Fort Robinson, Neb.

Department of the Colorado Eighteenth
Infantry, Forts D. A. Russell. Wyo., and
Ixigan, Colo.; Fourteenth cavalry. Forts
Grant, Huarhuaca and Apache, Aris.

Departments of the Colorado and Texas-Twe- lfth

Infantry. Forts Douglas and e.

Apache, Aris., and Fort Bliss, Tex.
Tex.

Department of Texas Fortieth Infantry
to Forts Sam Houston, Brown and Mcin-
tosh, Tex.; Sixteenth cavslry to Forts
Clark and Sam Houston, Tex., with troops
detached as may be necessary to Fort
Mcintosh, Ringgold and Brown, Tex.

Department of California Thirteenth In-

fantry, depot of recrutt instruction; Presi-
dio of Ban Francisco: Nineteenth infantry,
discharge camp. Angel island, Cal.

So much of general orders No. 6 of Janu-
ary 18. 1!2. as designates the Seventh In-

fantry and First battalion, Eighth infantry,
and Company I Twenty-fourt- h infantry,
for service in the division of the Philip-
pines, as assigns the Ninth Infantry to the
Department of the Dakotas, Is revoked.

Favors Two-Ce- nt Postage with Cnba.
WASHINGTON, April 19. At the meet-

ing today the cabinet discussed at length
certain features of the Isthmian canal sit-

uation; "matters connected with the New
York customs and the Immigration services,
and also certain subjects connected with
second-clas- s mail matter. The future pos-

tal relations of the United States with
Cuba were touched upon. The president
heartily approved of the understanding
reached with the president-elec- t of Cuba
to continue the rate of postage be-

tween the two countries and also In rela-
tion to the money order service.

Salt Ones to Federal Court.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. April 19 The suit of

the state of Minnesota against the rail-
road merger, brought In the district court
of Ramsev county, has been removed to
the United States district court. A motion
of the defendants, J. J. Hill. Oreai North-
ern railway. Northern Pacific and the
Northern Securities comDanv, was made
before Judge Otis this afternoon. The mo-
tion was purely formal and was granted
bv the Judge. The motion was made and
granted for the reason that the suit In-

volved the construction of an act of con-
gress and of the constitution of the United
States.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

George W. Heston, formerly of this city,
died at Denlson, la., last Wednesday morn-
ing, at the age of 70. He was prominent in

Army and Masonic circles.
Word has been received from Chicago

that the Kingman Implement company has
received the contract for supplying farm
Implements to the Indiaas. It is Impossible
to tell the value of the contract, as the
number of Implements Is not fixed, but last
year a similar contract amounted to about
I2S.OO0.

If Dr. Lee Van Camp has to pay the de-
mand that Peter J. Wacker makes of him
In a petition filed In district court he will
be tf.OOO poorer than he ls today. Wacker
alleges that Van Camp Is a fast young
man or rather that he drives fast horses.
He relates that on April 18, 1901, the doc-
tor's cob and Wacker collided, with the re-
sult that Wacker had a broken leg. Wacker
charges the doctor with being negligent
and In an injudicious hurry to get some-
where.

In the United States court R. M. Neeley
sues J. A. and Annie Williams on a promis-
sory note for 13,500.

The members of the police force are
drilling twice daily and will continue to do
so until the annual review, May 15.

John Malloy, charged by the Journey-
man Horseshoers union with embeszle-men- t,

was bound over to the district court
by Justice Altstadt in the sum of $800.

Civil service examinations wlU be held at
Omaha May 6 and 7 for candidates for the
position of field assistant in forestry. De-
partment of Agriculture, at a salary of
11,000 per year.

Orders have been Issued for the removal
of Trumpeter Fred Hunt of Company C,
Eighth cavalry, from Fort Sill to the army
and navy general hospital at Hot Springs,
Ark.', for medical treatment.

A two-stor- y frame building, 218 North
Ninth street, occupied by Frank Suchs and
others, caught fire in an upper room at
10:30 yesterday morning and was dam-
aged to the amount of 250. The origin of
the fire Is unknown,

A warrant for $1,600, representing the un-
paid portion of Judge Gordon's salary for
1900, is on the mayor's desk awaiting his
signature. He says he will sign It some
time between now and next Tuesday, and
then Judge Gordon can get his pay,

George Laydecker and David Brown were
arrested yesterday for driving across a
line of hose while the fire department was
at work at Eighth and Davenport streets.
Brown was In a light buggy and Laydecker
drove a delivery wagon. Both men were
released on bond.

Fire escapes have been completed on theFarnam, Park and Caatellar schools andare being examined by Building Inspector
Carter, Contractor Andreen and Deputy
Labor Commissioner Watson.- The threeescapes, representing an Investment of

l,4tio, were recommended by the last grand
Jury.

The concurrent resolution, directing the
assistant city attorney to prosecute A. P.Tukey. real estate agent, for alleged ir-
regularities In the platting of new addi-
tions to the city, has been signed by themayor, but has not yet found its way to
the city attorney's office. It Is pigeon-
holed temporarily In the office of the city
clerk.

The custody of Eva Haas, aged 12, and
Pearl Kane, aged 5, la asked by Superin-
tendent Clark of the Child Saving Institute,
who alleges that the former was left In thecare ot a woman who keeps an assignation
house when the child's mother went to
Chadron some months ago, and that the
Kane Infant Is living with her mother inunhealthy quarters at 808 South Seventhstreet.

Henry Lelchenberg. who Is seldom away
from the city Jail thirty days at a time,
was yesterday sent to Jail for twenty-fiv- e

days on general principles and for the
flood of the community. Lelchenberg went

the cloak room of the Masonic temDla
Friday night during the meeting of the
enriners ana naa put on a nice overcoat
when arrested by Detective Savage, who
had been detailed to watch the room.

Minnie Fish, aged 12 years, is mourning
the loss of a bicycle and the police are
searching for the person who stole It. The
little girl purchased the wheel last summer
and used It to deliver milk and bread, from
the proceeds of which the family lives.
After delivering milk Friday evening Min-
nie left her wheel In front of her home,
1914 Burdette street, while, she went In the
house, and when she returned it had been
stolen.

Thomas Murphy, who was sentenced to
sixty days In Jail for wife beating, will
liKeiy De paraouea ir tne errorts of Mrs.
Murphy have any weight Mrs. Murphy
called on Chief of Police Donahue and told
him that the family had no support except
her husband and that she desired him par-
doned. Murphy aald if he was released
from Jail he would sign the pledge and be
good ever after. The chief will likely
recommend a pardon.
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PROMOTE OLYMPIAN GAMES

Large Gathering of Rotables Injects New

Life Into Sporting Project.

SIR THOMAS UPTON SENDS CABLEGRAM

Outline of Plans Shows a Comprehen-
sive Exhibition of Athletics

Comprising- - Types of Vari-
ous Coantrles.

CHICAGO. April 19, Oenulne surprise
snd enthusiasm at the magnitude ot the
plans greeted the presentation tonight of
the first authoritative outline ot the prep-
arations for the coming international Olym-
pian games In this city. Before 200 dis-

tinguished guestt at a banquet ot the Press
club, the announcements were made In a
series of addresses by Olympian Oames off-

icials and other notables In whose honor
the banquet was held. A cablegram re-

ceived from Sir Thomas Llpton during the
banquet was read, touching upon the par-
ticipation of himself and his new chal-
lenger. Shamrock III, In the international
yachting feature of the games.

The principal speaker of the evening wag
President Henry J. Furber of the Interna-
tional Olympian Games commission. Among
others who spoke were Frank B. Noyea,
president of the Associated Press; Presi-
dent Edmund J. James of Northwestern
university, Mayor Carter H. Harrison,
President Edwin A. Munger of the Hamil-
ton club, and Right Rev. Bishop Samuel
Fallows.

Outline of Plans.
The plana outlined include a structure of

steel and concrete exceeding In size the
greet Flavian amphitheater of Rome and
having a seating capacity ten times that of
the Madison Square Garden In New York.

Judge Furber, In explaining the plans,
said:

The games of 1904 will undoubtedly con-
sume a large portion of Beptember andOctober and the efforts will be principally
directed along six general lines:

1. World's champion contests will be or-
ganized In standard sports. Including field
snd track athletics, equestrianism, yacht-
ing, rowing, billiards, turning and all othergames international In character.

2. Exhibitions will be given of the sports
teculiar to various countries of the world.

head properly will fall base ball,Japanese wrestling, French savate or box-
ing with the feet, German schlaeger con-tests, boomerang throwing, the navigation
f different types of water crafts, etc

Varied Athletic Exhibitions.
8. Purely athletic exhibitions will bevaried with historical displays, spectacular

In nature. Evening representations vrUl be
given of the games of ancient Greece andRome and of the tourneys of mediaevalEurope, with appropriate customs, pagentry
and settings, the brilliance of those scenes
to be greatly helghtoned by means of thoilluminations and the pyrotechnical effects
which modern science has placed at our
command.

4. As the highest development of physical
activity to military exercises will be ren-
dered particularly prominent, prizes will
bo given In all branches, the competitions
for the awards being of a nature to testthe proficiency of the participants not only
In parade ground drill, but more especially
In those qualities which tend to renderthem effective combatants. Ail depart-
ments of the service will be represented.

Apparatus and Equipment.
6. The organization of a comprehensive

exhibition of sporting apparatus and equip-
ment, including not only weapons, the im-
plements employed In different games andother Inanimate objects, but also horses,
hun.tlng dogs, carrier pigeons, fish and fieldand forest game. .

6. There will be a department called theOlympic congress, in which It is Intendedthat all other features of the games shallculminate. In an auditorium provided forthe purpose organizations devoted tosportsmanship, athletics and military mat-
ters will be Invited to hold their generalconventions, the scope of the congress
being to extend beyond the purely technicalphase of athletics. It Is Intended to Invitethe presence of physicians, physiologist,psychologists, representatives of the pul-
pit, military experts and other scientists inorder to reduce and formulate for purposes
of publication ouch conclusions ss may begathered from the scientific study of con-tests and the participants therein.

DAN CREEDON QUITS SICK

AustrnJlan Unable to Endure Young
Jackson's Stomach Blows After

Fifth Round.
BALTIMORE, April 19. Dan Creedon of

Australia quit at the end of the fifth roundof what was to have been a twenty-roun- d
fight with Young Peter Jackson of Balti-
more before the Eureka Athletic club to-
night. As the gong struck for the sixthround Bobby Dobbs, one of Creedon's sec-
onds, got in front of Creedon and toldReferee Charley White of New York thatJackson's stomach punches had made Cree-
don so sick at the stomach that he wasunable to continue the fight. Creedon
nodded assent. The referee announced tothe audience that Creedon was really a sickman, that Jackson's stomach punches weretoo much for him and that he believed thatIf the fight had gone another round hewould be compelled to stop It. This state-ment gave general satisfaction-Score- s

in Two Man Tourney.
In the two-ma- n tourney on Clark's bowl-

ing alleys last night the following scores
were made:

let. 2d. Jd. Total.Gilchrist 167 137 178 482
Potter .....184 135 178 497

Total 351 272 256 V7t
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Emery t 180 140 162 42Zarp 189 23 211 CM

total 369 37 873 IMt
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

F. H. Kmg 101 186 148 434
Bengele 115 159 138 413

Total Tit "t44 tm "tii
Rock Island Turns Tables,

IOWA CITY, la, April 19 (Special Tele,
gram.) The Rock Island" "Three I" league
team defeated the University ot Iowa ninetoday with no great exertion. The colle- -
Slanx played much poorer than on

when they beat the leaguers i to 1.
Vlckers, Case and Teeters pitched alto-
gether too brilliantly for the Iowa ama-
teurs, who could garner In but two singles.
They scored on errors only. Voss, Miles
and Doe pitched well for the 'varsities.
Score:
Rock Island 0 t 1 0 0 I t 0 07Iowa 00000201 04

Iowa State Normal Field Meet.
CEDAR FALLS, la, April 19 (Special.)

Athletic Manager J. M. Dunkerton of the
State Normal school has completed theprogram for the home field meet April 26.
This will be the largest athletic meet ever
held by the school and as the competitors
are In excellent condition from several
month of Indoor practice, several local
records are expected to be broken. Thirty
athletes will compete and over 100 entries
made.

For Protection of Rabbits.
DENVER, April 19. The district attorney

today filed in the criminal court Informa-
tion against James J. Noce, David Mosconl
snd J. McPsrland, promoters snd managers
of the Denver Coursing club, charging them
with cruelty In chasing and mutilating
rabbits, and also with having interfered
with, asaaulted, kicked and beaten Secre-
tary Whitehead of the Humane society,
who sought to prevent the coursing.

To Plsjht Youngr Corbett.
CHICAGO, April 19. Buddy Ryan

knocked out Young Mowatt, the "fightingconductor," after two minutes In the firstround of a six-rou- contest hers tonight.
Both men belong to Chicago and werefighting to decide who shall get a matchwith Young Corbett. As Corbett has al-ready agreed to meet the winner of to-night's bout In all probability Ryan andthe champion will coma together for a six-rou-

contest In Chicago.

Fight Is Draw.
LAWTON. Okl., April 19. Jack Madden

of New York and Kid Walts of Fort Bill.I. T.. fought twenty fast and furiousrounds here to a draw before 2,000 specta-
tors.

Bill with Relatione Committee.
WASHINGTON, April 19. The Cubaa

reciprocity Mil wad referred to the commu-
te on relations with Cuba, oa motion, of
fieaator Piatt ot Connect IcuU

Test for Yourself the Wonderful

Curative Properties of Swamp-Ro- ot

To Prove What Swnmp-Roo- t, tho World-Famo- us Kidney ntid Bladder Remedy,
will do for YOU, Every Reader of The Beo May Have a Sample Bottle Free.

a

'

T Kilmer Jt Do-- BlnrbnJnDton. N. T.t
Gentlemen In justice to yon, I feel It Is my fluty to md yen aa ackwwledgwtrient of the receipt of the) mple

bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot you so kindly sent me, I bad been out of bealth for the last Ave years with kidney and blad-

der trouble. Had our beat physicians prescribe for me. They would relieve tua for tho time bein. but tho old com-

plaint would In a short Cm return again. I sent for a sample bottle ot Swamp-Roo- t, and I found It did me a woild

of food. Blnce then I have taken eight small bottles bought at my drug store, and I consider mytwlf perfectly cured.
I do not hare ths smarting and Irritation, nor do IIt seemed as though my back would break in two after stooping.

bare to get up during the night to urinate, as I formerly did three or four times a night but now sleep the sleep of
peace. My bark Is all right ag . d In every way I am a new man. Two of my brother officers aro still using
Swamp-Roo- t. They, like myself, cannot say too much In praise of It, It Is a boon t manklad. We recommend it to

all who are suffering from kidney and bladder diseases.
My brother officers (whose signatures accompany this letter), as well as myselt thank you for the blessing you

hare brought to the human race In the compounding of Bwainp-Boo- t, JAMES OOOK.
We remain, yours very truly, HTJGH E. BOYLE.

C65th Police Precinct.)
Officers of the 68th Police Precinct, Greater New York. JOHN J. BODKIN.

the famous eUscorery. Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Ro- cs because aa soon aa your
If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking new

kidneys are well they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Weak aad unhealthy kidneys are responsible for many kinds of diseases, and If permitted to continue much suffering wltn
fatal results are sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you dlssy. reeleaa, sleepless and irritable. Hakes
yen pass water often during the day and obliges you to get up xnany times during the BigTrt. Onhealthy kidney cause rheu.
natlsia gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache In the back. Joints aod muscles; makes your head ache and. back ache,

causes indigestion, stomach and liver trouble; you get a sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel as though you had heart
trouble: you may have plenty of ambition, but no strength; let weak and waste away. i

ftwamp-Ro- ot la pleasant to take and la used In the leading hospitals, recommended by pbaraiclans in their private practice,

aad Is takes by doctors themselves, because they recognize In it the greatest and moat atioceaafal remedy that science has ever

Is what need, can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar elseIf you are already convinced that Bwarn you you
bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp -- Root Dr. Kilmer's Bw amp-Roo- t,

aad the address. Bis (ham ton. N. Y., on every bottle,
EDITORIAL NO 1 ICE Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney. Liver and Bladder remedy, ta so remarkably successful that a

special arrangement has been made by which all of our reader, who have not already tried It may have a sample bottle Bent

free by mail. Also a book telling ail about kidney and bladder troubles and containing many of the thousands upon

thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by Bwamp-Rop- L la writing, be SHZ and mention read-

ing this generous offer In The Omaha Sunday Bee, when sending your address to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

REVISED., CANAL PROTOCOL

Document Preiented by .Colombia ii Fav-

orably Viewed at Washington,

ASKS LUMP SUM OF SEVEN . MILLIONS

Provides Joint Commission from Two
Counties to' Settle All Details and

Retains Soverelanty Over
Land for Colombia.

WASHINOTON. April 19. The Colombian
canal protocol, which was delivered at the
State department April 1, and afterward
recalled by Minister Concha for modifica-
tion, was again presented to Secretary Hay
todsy.

The proposal aa to the price is set out
as follows;

One year after the exchange of ratifica-
tions of a treaty the United States shall
pay Colombia the lump-su- ot 17,000,000.
This figure will represent fourteen years'
rentfclat 1500,000 a year. At the end ot the
fourteen" years' period the price which the
United States shall pay each year Is to be
fixed by mutual consent of the two coun-
tries. In case the parties cannot agree
on a sum, it will be left to an arbitrator
selected between the governments. The
protocol provides tor a joint commission
representing Colombia and the United
States, which will arange and provide for
all matters pertaining to the administra-
tion of affairs within the proposed canal
belt, Including the membership of the
tribunals for the admission of justice and
other steps necessary to the joint occupa-
tion of the belt. 'Vlrtuea of the Cnnal.

It Is realised that the building of a
Panama canal would bring great numbers
of persons of all kinds to the isthmus, and
It is provided that the policing of the strip
shall be performed by both American and
Colombian constables, neither of these na-
tionalities. It la held, being efficient without
the aid of the other.

It la atated positively in an authoritative
quarter that the modifications for which the
protocol was recalled were In no sense
a retraction ot any of the proposals em-

bodied in It at Ita former presentation, but
were in the nature of explanations which
make certain points clearer, but do not
change their effect. The retention of Co-

lombian sovereignty over the canal land is
a point which haa been consistently ad-

hered to all through the protocol, and none
of its provisions relinquish this sovereignty
in any degree, it la stated. The protocol
consists of twenty-seve- n articles and rep-
resents aa exhaustive study of more than
a year. Viewed as a study and as com-

prehensive expression, it is regarded very
favorably at the State department.

Henderson's Lips Sealed on Subsidy.
WASHINOTON, April 19. In view of pub-- 1

ished reports that Speaker Henderson was
opposed to the ship subsidy bill, following
the opposition of the Iowa senators, It was
atated today by those aware of the speak-
er's view that he has expressed no opinion
and haa reached no conclusion on the sub-
ject thus far, preferring to wait until the
committee in charge of the measure haa
formulated action.

Kearney County Mast Pay Bonds.
TOPEKA, Kan., April 19. The federal

court today decided In favor ot eastern
bond holders against Kearney county.
Years ago a county seat war existed be-
tween Lakln and Hartland and 1450.000 In
bonds were voted to secure money to em-
ploy men to work the roads and become
residents long enough to vote for one or
the other of the towns. The county after-
ward attempted to repudiate the debt.
Movements of Oeena Vessels April 18.

At Halifax Arrived: Ionian, from Liver-
pool.

At Boston Arrived: Commonwealth, from
Liverpool and Movllle.

At Liverpool Arrived: New England,
from Boston.

At Queenstown Arrived: Lucsnla. from
New York, for Liverpool. Balled: Merlon,
from Liverpool, for Boston.

At Hong Kong Arrived: Chlng Wo, from
Tacoma, etc., for London.

At London flailed: Manltou, for New
York.

At Boulogne Balled: Ryndam, from Rot-
terdam, for New York.

At Oonoa Arrived : Lahn, from New York
via Gibraltar and Naples.

At Hamburg Arrived: Patricia, from
New York.

At Cherbourg Arrived: Augusts Vic-
toria, from New York.

At Havre Arrived: L'Aqultalne, from
New York.

At New York Arrived: Campania, from
Liverpool 'and Queenstown; Cassel, from
Bremen.

At BagTse Passed : Ligrula, from Nsw
York, fur Qenoa and Naples.

I

Dewey & Stone Furniture Go.
1116-11- 17 FARNAM STREET.

AN UNUSUAL
ROCKER SNAP.

This solid oak, high-ar- cobbler
seat Rorker, well made and durable,,
usually sold for &3.50 ft
Our price this week .... m Lfvf

Four hundred and sixty-eigh- t other
styles ranging in price from One to
Twenty-Eigh- t Dollars.

Reclining Go-Ca- rt

Made of rattan, enameled gear, loose
cushions, compete, with gj o
brake and parasol, at... slfO
Ladles' Deskla birdseye maple, quartered oak,
or finish mahogany, beautifully pol- - 3nt.fV
ished, choice .......... .... s! O
Iron Bed In 8-- 6 or 4-- 6 size, with heavy brass rod
and knobs, enameled in the new shades of ri ; EZ
olive, Nile.-blu- e, red, black, etc., at....... 0.0 JEvery department In onr store' Is replete with, the newest '

thlngrn In the Furniture Art.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Go.
ONE PRICE PLAIN FIGURES.

Says that he has ridden a bicycle for a great many years, but haa never
had so much pleasure In riding a w heel as he has had with the new bicycle
he bought of us a few days ago. It Is a - Pierce Chainless, equipped withcushion frame, coaster brake and spring fork. As Mr. Westberg, not one out
of a thousand know what bicycle riding la until they have ridden a wheel with
lairoi improvements. we want everybody to try one for that purpose. Ourprices are from )6.00 to 115.00 less than any other bloycle house for the same
(Tade of wheels.

IMPERIAL and REOAL, the beet 126.00 wheels. Other wheels aa low aa
H6.00. We are agents for the NATIONAL, CLEVELAND, RACYCLB andPIKRCE. Supplies at way down prices.

Edison Phonographs, $10.00, $20-00- , $30.00
Send for catalogue and wholesale and retail prices.

OMAHA BICYCLE CO.,
The Most Reliable Place to Buy Bicycles and Phonographs.

S. E. Cor. 16th and Chicago Sts. Ed T. Heyden, PropI 5J
That ;

$I.OO Shirt
. we are showing is only excelled by ths

one we are selling for 12.60.
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Relieve Kldnev
ah a anat uiaaaertrouble at once.
Cures In

48 Hours n

URINARY
DISCHARGES
twkCu,
kbsanths I strew
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